Registration Information
ONLINE REGISTRATION IS NOW AVAILABLE—LINK TO laparks.org
Sports Registration Information
1. Sports have very specific registration dates. If you register after the closing date you will not be allowed to register on line.
2. All participants, age 7 years old and up, must attend mandatory evaluations.
3. Our coaches, not the recreation office, will contact the parent in regards to the teams and practice times.
4. REFUND DEADLINE IS LEAGUE START DATE. Refunds submitted after the deadline may not be approved.
5. Requests are taken as a courtesy only and are NOT GUARANTEED.
6. There will be ABSOUTELY NO switching of players once the division has been drafted.
7. A Birth Certificate or US Passport must be on file at the Recreation Center office. If one is not on file you will be directed to
provide the office with a copy prior to the league start date for which you are enrolling.

Class Registration Information
1. All participants must register on line and pay the full amount prior to class starting. Classes that do not meet the minimum
requirement on the first day will be canceled.
2. Late registration will not be accepted on line.
3. Participants must have reached the minimum age by the first day of the class in which they are registering.
4. Make ups will only be issued if the instructor misses a class. Patrons who miss a class will not be issued a refund, credit or
make-up.
5. Please register early, we can only accommodate a set amount in each class and it may fill before registration ends.
6. Receipts will be automatically emailed to you. If you do not have an email address, you can print out your receipt when you
register on line. Please keep a copy of your receipt for your records.

Good Sportsmanship is Everyone’s Responsibility. Be a Good Sport.

